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APPROPRIATION BILLstates' rights and the court. SUMMONS,SUMMONS.t gctuartat.
The Kirbest Banker in Berlin.

Bkiujn, Feb 19. Baron Bleiehroeder
died at 1 o'clock this afternoon. He was
the richest banker in Berlin, and one of tbe
richest men in Germany. The fortune left
by him is estimated at 100,600,000 marks.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
in war, first in peace, first in

the hearts of his countrymen.

TWO 111 Fits IM 4 1 n 1

The Statesmen recently ave the fol-

lowing sketches:
A Blevins One of Linn county's rep-

resentatives in the house is A Blevins,
who is a native of Kentucky, born in

Cleanse
The Vitiated
Blood
When you see
Its impurities

The mayor of Portland will receive
$3600 a year, and the Governor of Ore-
gon $1500. Which had you rather be.

The closing moments of the state legis-
lature were taken up with the passage of
resolutions of thanks, some of4whlch were
very silly and childish, snd would have
been d'scr editable to a legislature of school
children.

The Salem Journal kept Its eyes open
ana says what It thinks, and strikes the
spike : This legislature is a record breaker
and a record maker. It will do more to
reconstruct Oregon politically than an
session that ever met There waa a re
markable absence of politics but a contin-
uous presence of a boodle, extravagance
and vicious legislation.

The Junction City Times gets very mad
on account ot the failure to establish
Blaine caunty, and say: "Next week wfc

will handle the matter without glove and
these distinguished ? gentlemen will be
shown up In their nefarious cowardly ac-

tion." The distinguished gentlemen are
all right, snd It is fortunate for Oregon, a
few men are In the legislature with back
bone.

After July 1, 1S94, the sheriff and clerk
of Lane county will receive a salary of
$2,500 and the county will furnish deputies
in addition thereto. The bill as amended
cuts out the clause allowing the sheriff
mileage and expenses for work within the
county. When his official du'.ies call him
outside the county he Is allowed his
expenses which Is a premium on letting a
criminal gets good start. It ia said this
bill will give the sheriff ol Lane county net
salary of about $1,000. All sheriff's fees
are to We prd la advance and the sheriff
ia not required to work after p in.
Eugene Guard. As the law does not go
Into effect until alter the next election there
can be no kicking. Men not wanting the
othce under the arrangeme.it. will of
curse not run lor it

Sections ol the state that sec u ret! plen-
ty of the boodle teem to be well pleased
with the la'.e legislature.

MrC W Fulton's name will be Dennis
if he ever wants anything of Oregouians
hereafter He has showed himself to be
a first class demagogue.

The Stayton Time has evidently s bone
to pick with a Lehaarn paper judging from
the fo!loing: Taose looking for the big-

gest liar for lbe least monev should corres-

pond wl:h the editorial writer of ihe" Leba-
non Advance."

In the teachers examination in Lane
county 6 received first grade certificate.
.' second grades, 10 third grades, and 42
failed. The

.
number of failures was pro- -
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ostoty one to tne large numoeroi stuaents
examined to see what they can do. At
least that is permitted in some places, at
the expense of tbe connty.

He was one of Prince Bismarck s nearest
business friends, and during the old regime
was known as Bismarck's "body banker

a Cballcase
CiiKVKNNi:. Wvo, Feb 18. Representa

tive Harper today sent a challenge to fight in
a duel to Representative Baker, with whom
he had un altercation the other night. he
Buker in reply said he would settle the
difficulty tbe next time be met Harper on Tl

the street. Both men are armed und a
hooting affray is expected.

eel ser,i !i ;

PniijtnKLi'iiiA, FeTr20 Au application
tor a receiver for the Meaning, made in a
bill in equity, was filed by T C
Piatt of New York, as a bolder of Heading
bonds. The petition was granted and A
A McLeod, president of the company, E P
Willer, of the Lehigh Valley division, and a
Chief Justice Paxson, of the state supreme
court, appointed receivers, in a bond of
$'00,000. The total amount lost by the
stockholders In Reading; since February 1,
is estimated at 634,063,112.

ladlaas vs htaaaaea,
Umatilla, Or' Feb 20. Bad blood

exists between Indians and Chinese at this
point, and trouble may result. During the
pant few weeks wood has been scarce at the
Indian village, and to keep from freezing .

the Indians have been tearing down por--
Uons of a large Hume, which was built tor

mining purposes by a company of Chinese
sevpmT Hawaii arm. The Chinamen exnended
over $5000 in building tbe flume. Today
a sauail of armed Chinamen surmised some i

squaws as they were breaking down apart!
of tbe flume and drove them from the toeno.
The Indiana are desperate.

Beaareaard r

New Orleans. Feb 20 General O T
IJeauregard. one of the last of the generals
of the ton federate military service, died
tonight Tbe first symptoms of the fatal
illness were manifested two weeks ago.
when he was attacked by a complication of
diseases which threatened heart failure.
The direct cause wa heart faimre. The
uneral will be held Wednesday.

Tfce Wart Dae 1
i

Sai.km, Feb ao. Now that the iegisla- -

LUJ ITtZ 3 TLPr-lL-
S Ise.n H "li5Tltb?eOUt Of the .00 ttlOSe which

passed, ill originated in the house and (
in tbe senate, r ifty-thr- were amending
city chartiTs or incorporatod town, and 24

j carried appropriations. The majority of j

the remainder were only minor amendments j

to toe code

Celtlag
Wamuv.t-- s. Feb 30. Senator Mitchell

was fortunate today in getting through an ;

amendment to tfce sundry civil bill, in-

creasing tbe limit of tbe cost of the port of '

Portland public builaings from $500,000.
as it first stood, to f1.000.000. It will, of
course, take a hard tight to keep the house
from cutting ont this amendment, as tbe
economist there will do all in their power
tt) prevent tbe increase.

a Beaawrrat Eieeictf
Bismarce. N D. Feb 20 W X Roach

democrat, was todav elected I'nited Spates
senator from this state. ,Mr Boarh was,
elected by a combination of democrats and
aawtopsmdenU, aided by some republicans.

Sl.aTTI.lt- - Vat, tl I'nilad Staia i'n.
( mi,K.oer j w Sprigg ba been given tbe
aiyiv h Judge Hanfcrd. ot lbe

Uoo or submitting to sn inSgslicJby !

j Judge Gilbert, of Use United States circuit g

mnrl --f hia maaartin. iti, iiw. ..f
j Tae Gam. the Chinese woman who was!

.
ined before him January 23 on a charge of
being illegally in the country, and --ntenc-

siiow Oeported. At the trial a man
testified that be was initrocted by Spriggs:.. iv, woman if .it.L .iiiJi
plying 1 1 tbe marshal at Portland: also to
make hi return in such manner as to
ojnceai the place and date of arrest. This
cauaedthe Portland Bar AssxMiatioa to
adopt reaokilioas censuring Spriggs. and
Judge Uanford gave Spriggs the alter
native.

T. sjaaj Bkllledi

a Feb 21-J- ohaT

HoweHs and Albert atendil, miners at
! eJ f ranJtliB. were instantly

lulled hj the gjt Dag away cf the staging.
P wnicn tney it in a ahaft at

i lcloc u morning. Keitbcr was married
I ne result of tne inquest by the curxmer

IT.1 Nt'ng was constructed by
" deceased, and no blame is attached to
the company

wui 11

Washixoto;i. Feb 2i. The character
of the fight develoied against the Hawaiian
treaty has caused its friends considerable
uneaunee. snd the understanding is that I

they intend to make an attempt to hasten it j

through, as the opposition it gaining
snengtu. senaior Allison is counted
amour the onnoneni of th tmslr. and I

thoae Who an furfatinir it aav indav 'that it
will be impossible to mt a two-ibi- rd vote '
for it in the senate.

A ralifarala Bartlaake
FAtarisxD. Cal. Feb .21. At &U p m a

1 B a i
oeavy inoet ot earthquake was felt here i
NO material dsaage was done, bevond a
big saire to the inhabitants. The vibra-
tions were from south to north.

J ala far AlleraeySeaeral
11KOOKV11.1.K. Pa, Feb 'Jl.-Ge- oroo W

Jenlcs will be attorney general in Cleveland
second administration. He received the
news of his appointment from Mr Cleve-
land in three telegrams vesterdav. the last
one arriving at I o'clock in the after -

noon.

SYftUPtffilSS'
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Evin Daly, ol Marion county, made;
arrangements to marry Mrs Goudenougb j Lkiu nut el. Pa. Feb 21. The town i

through correspondence resulting from a was thrown into tbe most intense excite-matrimon-ial

advertisement, MrsAiood- - J meat this evening by aa attempted bank
enough came to Salem. Daly did not robberv and the murder of a prominentlike the bargain, and backslid. A breach f citixen in attempting to capture tbe bur- - :

of promise suit followsdnd the plaintiff; glar. On of rie men was captured, and
recovered $776 damages. Good enough. J narrow !v ecapel lynching. Som boys

j saw five men trying to force an entrance '

There is a mean girl in Wasco.and the j into the back window of the Iechburg
story of her meanness has just leaked hank betiding. They gave the alarm to ;

out. She bet a kiaa against a dollar j Constable Collar. S S alcCulloah snd
with ti e editor of tbe Wasco News that j Oosmcleoian William Schvferr The three
Harrison would be elected. The stake-- j men huiried to the building, and justs
holder of the dollar waa a homely old j tbe arrived, one of the borgiar came out
maid .and when be claimed tbe kiss from and was ordered to surrender. Tne borgiar
tbe girl, was coolly inlormed that the ,

drew a revolver and fired, and Schaeier fell

The following is the appropriation bill

passed by the legislature. The appropri-
ations foot up In round numbers $1,400,000
more tean $200,000 above the appropria-
tions made two veart ago. Besides thesa
there are special appropriations that make
the sum ton! over $J, 000,000:
Governor $ 3.000
Private secretary to governor 3,600
Secretary of state 3,ooo
Chief clerk 3,600
Slate treasurer 1,600
Clerk to same 4,000
Superintendent ol public instruction 3,6co
Attorney genera! 6,000
Librarian J.OOO

Prison inspector I.O03

UCNEKALFU.NI. .

Pilot commlsloneis t,aoo
Clerk to same ,.ao
Health officers 4.400

Janitor and assistant 3.4
Traveling expenses of supt. of pub In. 1,600

Nlglnwatchman at cspitol building 3,400

Coatingenl expenses of library 50O

School for deaf mutes ao.ooo

Oregon institute for the blind .... 12,000

Improvements, etc. for sama 12,000

Clerical aid of supt. of pub. in.... 3, too
Clerical servicein sec'y of state's office 10,360

Printing, department of education 7.S

Board of agriculture 10,000

Improvements at fair grounds S1000

Oregon state food commlssroner 1,000
Maintainince of pilot schooner 3, 000
Railroad commissioners and clerk. . 20,000
Fish comniissio n 8,000

Electric lighting public buildings.. 10,000

Rewiring cnpltol building 2,000

Advertising state warrants, etc 600

Oregon supreme court reports 9,600
Eastern Oregon agricultural societies 6,000
Southern Oregon board of agriculture 3.000
Board ol horticulture 7. 000

Boat man at AstJria ooo

Oregon domestic animsl commission 12,000

State libiarv 5. 000

State board of equalisation ifioO
The Home, Portland 5.

Orphans' Home at Salem St0

Orphans' Home at Albany 5,000
The Refuge Home. Portland 5,000

Baby Home, Portland 4.000

Magdalen Home, Portland 4oo
Mileage, e c. of Joseph Emery 103

Oregon Pioneer Association 5

Compiling records of Indian wars. . 800

Portland Industrial Fair I.000

St Mary's Orphan Heme, Beaverton 2.000
Rewards for arrests, etc 1,100

Electric wiring at insane asylum. . 7.50O

Otter improvements insane asylum. . 32,600

At the asylum cottage farm 4', "00

Fencing insane asylum lands 1,300

Landsao joining asylum celt age farm 1 1,000

Improvements at stale capitol.. .,. . 6,000
Drain from capi'ol grounds to river 3.600
New roof and painting sute Capitol 7,000
Purchase of oo i and pay ot fireman 5,400
Hili annotated law 893

Publishing resources of Eastern Or. 2,678

Deficiencies in ss . lam spproariations 25,558
In appropriation tor the capitol. . . .

In appropriations for cottage farm. .

In general expenses institute for blind

Expense food commissioner

Portage railway at Ca s

Deficiency in asp. oi sute departm'ie.
I'aiform series of school blanks....
Hall of bouse of rerescataiives. . ..
Transportation of convicts

TraosporalioB cf insane....
General expenses state penitentiary
General ex Dense insane

Expenses assembly of 1 891 ...... .

Improvements, etc. reform scl sol
Land fjr peaiteniiary water ditch.
Salaries, etc. normal school, Moam'th 2x382
arer frr miKlir rr t r.i inff ... 4.997 .

.........g a .P,

Priming for sgnculiural societies.. 16.104

Salary attorney-gener- al 5,151
E MCroisan, conveying irisasc person '

J J Dalrrmplc & Co. for interest. .

John Knight, H C Wood. P A Conde

J N Hoffman and E M Lrs'ie for
services as agents of the state ....
Board of equalization 1891 and 9a 8.97
E M Crotsao. sheriffs fees 6

Expenses case of Oregon vs S P .4&4

Ross E Moore & Co. printing brief 22
Relief of VYasKo county 490
Rolling stuck for portage railway;. . 1,000
D D Neer for services at capitol. . 1 17 j

j
G C Fu ton, attorney for pilot com 000

Office rent, pilot com'is 1S91 and '93 a49iat
T C Shaw and S T Richardson com

piling war records. 5i
Extension to peoitenti J etc S

Cleaning out Mill creek 5,000
Land. for penitentiary 2,500
Iastruro-nt- a aod clerical aid weather
buieau i.ooo
Boys' and girl' aid oceity. Portlaad 2,500
Pnrton Home for Friendleas, Portland 2,000
Dormitories, university 25,000

VAKIOt s OTHER FUNDS.

SVanes reform offirer . . 36,000
Additional school hulldioga e'c. . . 78,000

SsiariW of judges. 'C 107,100
Addition ! egia'a'ive expense. . 5.000
Stjte teachers iotiitute and su-

preme conn , 28,000

Genera' expanses insane asylum. . 275.000
Books for library 500

Returning pitient to their homes.. 800
Public pnn ing and binding 60,000
Converlng patients to Insane asylum 28,000
Transportation of convict to pen-

itentiary 33,000
Arrest snd return of fugitives 10,000
De6cirncics in same 1,31$

Support ol non resident poor 10,000

Penitentiary Fuxo.
Salary oi superintendent 3,000
Salariesofw rdens 4,200
Teamster and farmer 1,800
Bookkeeper 2.400
Shop guards at $60 per month .... 8,000
Guards 13,200
Engineer and plumber . . 1,800
Four night watchmen 5,430
Vi.iting phyMcian 1,200
General exp-na-

es 50,000
Firewood 4,000
Material for fencing water ditch, etc 4.1 50
Rogues gallery 700

FltOM THE TSUST FL'NDS INTEREST

Relief F S Moore, rebate 22.50
Salary clerk school land commission 3,000
Expenses of sal; of lands 6,000
Collecting monej from escheated
estates 500
Keeping school fund accoun'a. . . . 3.000
Management ol university lands

and funds 300
Agricultural coll-g- e lands and

fund 3o
FROM THE TRUST

Purchasers agricultural lands. ... 1 ,aoo
Lands purchased as school and state

lands 4,000
Repayment upou swamp land, etc 33.00
Foundry plant, penitentiary 55.000
Salary boaal of public works 2,00

SB BlKgR

I'aiUcr Bros, grocers. 1

V. M. French keupa railroad time. ".

I'my your grocerivs of Parker Bros

Fiae groceries at Uonn & llcndrioson's.
Mow nream cheese just leceived st Conrad

B4yer
P J Smiley job printer, Flian Block, does

Srst class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 6 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
Dr M II Bllii. ohysiuian and surgeon

Albany, Om 11. Ctll ml l I 1 nity ' or
country.

Laoiss Fists Shoes. I have a full lin
adi" fine dress shoe, all solid snd ihs
est njveltiea in t'yir, and ravsonabU

, ces. Samcel E, Touva.

If J S Clarkson will look over the su

premo court records since the civil war his

apprehensions of the triumph of states'
rights through Judge Jackson s influence
will abate somewhat.

He will learn there, perhaps to his aston

ishment, that the supreme court, while

composed mainly of republican justice.
has already and finally decided, on the
states' rights side, a numbes of cases more

directly involving that issue than any that
are likely to arise hereafter cases whose

decision, indeed, practically puts the
question finally out of court as a debatable
issue.

It was a strongly republican court when

decided the Louisiana slaughter house
case and the Ku-Klu- x case, and", when it
overthrew the civil rights bill. Every

judge on the bench was the appointee of a

republican president when the court decided
the Virginia debt case, and that decision
was one of the strongest judicial assertions
of states' rights that have ever been made

On the other hand, the southern, demo

cratic, states' rights Justice Lamar helped
to make the majority of the court in decid

ing flatly against states' rights in the

original package case.
The trouble with Mr Clarkson is, first,

that he confounds strict construction of the
constitution to which all judicial minds

seem inclined with the theory of secession

and the spirit of rebellion, and second, that
he cannot understand that there are men

who, in high judicial position, can divest

their minds of all narrow considerations of

partisanship and give judgments in accord-

ance with the law, the constitution and the
fundamental principles of government.

Those democrats who are disposed to

criticise the appointment of Gresham should
bear in mind that there is plenty of room
in the democratic party for men like Gres-

ham. Had the party a thousand such new
men as he it would be all the better for it.
Mr Cleveland fixed in his dard
of man he required for the office of secretary
of state and then began to look about for
the man who would fill the measure, and
found him in Harrity . Dickinson, Whitney,
and Bayard, but these "old guard" demo-

crats all and severally declined. By the
advice of many democrats of national

reputation Mr Cleveland was induced to
consider the propriety of offering Judge
Gresham an appointment and thus he wa
led to make him secretary of state. That
Gresham will be heartily in harmony with
every democratic measure which Mr Cleve-

land will attempt to carry out admits not
of a doubt. No high minded man like

Judge Gresham would accept a position
were this not true.

Ml II 1 I

A republican paper, speaking of Carlisle,
Gresham. Bissell. Lament and Morton.
members of Cleveland's cabinet, says that
they are all "poor men." Well in point
of money wealth this is true, but in ability,
personal integrity, and wide experience
they are rich, and this i what the nation
stands muii in need of just at present.
The country has been ruled by wealth long
enough. Last fall the people, the poor
people, decided that a change was desirable
and by an overwhelming victory, turned
the plutocrats out and the democrats in. It
is fitting that Cleveland should select "poor
men" for his cabinet. The rich have had
their day and they have employed their
time well in taxing the many for their own
benefit. There will be less official style
when Carlisle, Gresham, Bissell and the
other members of Uie cabinet are in control
than under the rule of the protected barons
of the country. It's a healthy sign, this
return to Jeffersonian simplicity.

Tliose democrats at Portland who nude
application some time aga to His Excell-

ency, Governor Pennoyer, for permission to
use a couple of cannon belonging to the
state to celebrate the inauguration of

G rover Cleveland as president of the Unit
ed States and who were refused with such
abrupt brusqueness by the governoi .applied,
through Senator Mitchell to Steve Elkins,
secretary of war, lor permission to use a

couple from the fort ai Vancouver. Per-

mission was promptly granted, and now,
while the governor may have all the satis
faction which hi arbitrary course vouch-

safed, the democrats will also feel that the
iron heel of one clothed with a little brief
authority is not sufficiently powerful to crush
out their nilarious joy and enthusiasm
which will find veui on she fourth of March.

Concerning the repo-- t put in circulation
by certain republicaa papers of New York
to the effect that Garft!c as opposed to the
appointment of Gres'1 Hie New York World
says it is authorized by . h Mr Cleveland and
Mr Carlis c to say tbtftgit no truth in the
statement. Mr Carlia.e when informed by
Mr Cleveland of ti-- appointment of Mr

Gresham declare it u most excellant

saying thai h: knew Mr Gresham
well and that lie was "a great big, broad
minded man, the very one to be cboien ."

Ovct a hundred specimens of deep sea fishes
have been secured off the California coast.
For the most part they ate darkly colored,
soft bodied, and many cf them are covered
with phosphorescent spots which act as port-
able lamps, whereby tbe fish are able to see

in the dark depths of the ocean. These fish
live in the open ses, at a depth cf two to five

miles, snd their soft bodies at this depth are
rendered firm by the tremendous pressure of

the surrounding waters.
I aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj

The Washington correspondent of the Ore-gosr-

is, indeed, hard pressed for political
capitsl. lie says Gresham is a republican
in every thing but in name. Hut the very
reverie Is true. He is a democrat in every
thing but In nam;, and this fact coupled wi n
bis unqutstioned integrity sad ability ac-

counts for iiis appointmen'. These demo-

cratic principles will show themselves in his
offici si conduct,

A democrat in A Ibany who finds a cause
and motive for every move made on the po-

litical chess board has found tbe cause of th
appointment of Greshim. He say that tha

gentleman is cousin ts the wife of bis Ex-

cellency, Governor Pennoyer, and the lattgr's
tender interest in the relatives of his better
half, induced him to recommend tnis appoint
ment to Mr Cleveland. His influence with
the president led the latter at ence to make
the appointment.

Ciignty-eigb- t degrees below zero is given
as tbe minimum temperature at a point on
the Lena Hirer in northeast Siberia, lati
tude 67 north and longitude i'.U e&ut from
Greenwich. The thought of that may help
to make us better contented with tVe cold
weather we have bad this month.

It is a strange fact that while paper i?

being used for dozens of purposes formerly
monopolized by wood, or even a harder
material, such as car wheels, boxes, barrels,
tubs, pails, etc, wood in rapidly driving
other jitgrrrfllfliif to Lhe wall in the inanu
facture of nearly all the cheaper grades of

paper.

The financial outlook for the state is

glo'my in view of the fact that the legis-
lature just adjourned appropriated nearly
two and a quarter millions with not a dollar
In the treasury. The people mourn snd
groan when the looters rule, but when old
democratic simplicity hold sway tliey rejoice

' Circuit Cnrtrth:
Linn County.

D Horner, ''laiotiff,
TS

Harvey Ward.Dafendaof .

Harvey Ward, t! afcov named defend
aut:

TN THE NAME OF THK VTAT. nr
Oregon, jou arc r, t.y rcanlred :n ,,.

pear and answer tha con-piai- n tbe p'sio --

till filed against you u tbe aboTaei.ti.uj
cause, on or before tbe first day tl tbe seat
regular term of said cccrt, which sid term

to be began sod held on the 13tb day of
March. 1893, at the eon's hoase in tbe city

Albany, I.tr.n county. Oregon; and you
are farther ootiiwd ii.it yen fail to appearsod answer aaid cotnf lsint as hereby re-

quired, for wai.t thereof, the aaid plaintiff
will apply to the said coart for tbe relief
pryd for in bis said complaint, which is ts
follows:

First. Fur a Jsdcment r.d fleer lstintl
yon for the mo of $400 in United States
--fold xnn with .aterest tbereon in like fold
eoia at trie rate of ten per cent per ar.aom
from the second day of September, 1891.

.ttor-w- a fee, a,d for thecwu d disbar -

Secon.1. For a decree of said coart lore- -

cicaiqg the mortgage executed by jon 10 favor
of platbtiff on tha eceed day ot etUmI.er,
1891, 00 the folio wiag doaeribtd tract of
land. I U: Tbe northeast quarter of the
nortL. t quarter of section tbtrtt-m.towa- -

ship nice, Sooth, Range tnrea east cf Will.
Mer. ia Linn connty, Oregon, costauuag
forty a --re, and direct-a- .aid land robe sold
aa by u provided aod tbe prcce.-d- s thereof
at piled to the payment oi tbe ucstascd ex
penses f making secb aa'e. $60 attorn
sac, aan in; payment ot 4tn la t a its
Join due on the note rued on ia bi suit,
lotereat on said torn of 8400 from the
day of 8eptemher, 1891. in told coin
the rate cf ten per cent tr aocom lilt paid.
aod that the tnrpla. if aoy. r e paid in tnch
sams as the coat may decree.

Third. J sat yrm and alt otn.r penoas
claiming by, through or ood-- r yr.u.he lawv jt
barred aod foTtcloaed or any and ail right,
title or interest, or t quity cf redemptioa ia
or to aaid real property or toy part thereof.

Fourth. That if the proceeds cf the Sale
o: aan premise te not asoctaat to pay sad .

au-t- y tne aaim ot plaintiff tocetber with
all coats and and a 1 aam aid

" J ' ; vw rnasmaauag tbt re it, that
P"10 ir naves peraoaaJ judgment agatast

y.n for toe acd 'Cat rxecutiao
atiB aaaaeior. j

rtftb. tor tnch other acd fartfee relief
as miy be meet toe-joit- y in tne premise.Tbia aammona ia served by pabiicatioa ia
the State Eights Democrat by order of
Hon Geo H Bo met t. Judge of aaid court,
dated at Chamber us tha city of Saiesa,
Oregon. 00 tbe 24th dav of January, 1393.

WE BILYEC,
Actcraey for Plaintiff.

.

CITATION

tie Countr Ccirrt r

gff Lin Commty.

In tha matter of the estate cf JS Me
. u- -a .

t tnin ail others islme In m .1..-,-.

TS THEN ME OF THE STAT E O
I Orestoo, too are berabr cited

to appear in tne soomy eoort
tne state ol Oregon, lor tbe county
Linn nt tbe court room ttervmCat Ai beny.l
in tne county 01 tacn. 00 Monday-- , the
atfa day of March, 18SX, at 1 o'clock inl
the afternoon of that day. then ana tLerel
10 show cause if aey you have wby tbe
wpp ieauton of Wi Rumbangh. Use

1 mi nitrkXor of said estate, to sell the
cnal properly belonging to :deatata.

i least fined aa follows towtt: Lets one (1)
and (t) in section nineteen (It.) in town-
ship (IS.) south ranee one (1) east of the
ni. sirtKs Veridisn :n 14nn cocntr,
Oregon, eootainir.g fiftr-ibre-e and X
scree more or leas; a'-- o ttii;nire at a
point forty rods west cftte nort r ast
corner of tbe denatico laid c tirn of

'
Lowei Ames r aim So 47 rstusc tb nre
west twentj ti ve roo. thence
twenty-fiv- e rrxla, tbeocsfcast twen'y fire

' rods; tbeoce ccrth twees .five rodr. con
taioing 3 ST-l- acres more or Ir--s situ ted
ic said toutitv and au; also tote tn
o oca o n tne town or -- wee: rtome. m
ru:d county a id state. 1 rcording to thencard 3 . xpi there f. shorsld not be
granted. . e."- -

Done by order .if the Hon J N Cancan,J iifie- - ti C tin'. . Court ot the State of
Oregon, for th c .cntv of Linn, with tbe
sesu cf snid affixed, this 14t 1 dav cf

"Janca-y- . A D. 189t.
ATTKSTt N V PYJE.

Bj B H Pavn. Cloth,
Deputy.

ADMINISTBATOB'S NOTICE.
i aaj(OtSCS IS HUtEEV GIVEN" THAT THK US- -
j3f saw aaj ay oreer of tWraaa- -

oam j,aiawaiaii smimhiummm j ahwq afia isj noaa

: vnSat as Sy In
aawast

wk tae - setx
Dasad lhasSUt aaf a 2aaaauj.lea.

XaKGARET at lis

a V"
- I

EXECUTOrs NOTICE.

HEilZRY crVEX THAT THE TS--
bv tb Ctaali Oaan at

waard I asm ir at Jaaa Hhaa laa
UUm I BBS

Bi iais said tataca ane am nut SlS ta ana
l 11 a lauaicitj rariSeat to tae Inaigaiii" si
rraailia i as Alaaatr. Uaa sraair. Ona?an.ariiaia

- .i ssssSas b ss .
Thai :ht UU dsv J Jano- - t. UM

SUELT- -

sj H Itnm. Eiaarctaar '
auoracTier...xatr-

SOMHOHS.

fie Oarar Corrt of ls:at,v Orrgnm fur
wul tcoif ot xaaa :

S M Rilisoa, Piaiatiff,
vs.

Mart Mailer, IX let! ant.
ro Mart Mailer, tie abov Raraed defend

ant:

IM THK SAME OP THK STATE OF
Orsaroa, yoa are hereby rcqaired to ap-

pear aad aoaTtr tha complaint of tbe above
plaintiff, in tbe al eve entitled coart, now oa
file with the clerk of said coart, oa or before
the first day cf tbe next rrgaiar Unn of aaid
coart, after tbe publication of that lamrsnaa
for six consecative week to wit, Mondav,
the 6th day ef March, 1S93; and yoa are
notitswl that if ya fair U appear aod answer
said complatat, as hereby piaie-t- it

for want thereof mill take jodgment
Baiaiaat yoa for ths sasi of tS2 17 sad the
coats and disbursements of this action tn he
taxed; and an order directing the sale of a
certain frame hail dine owned by the de.'en- d-

ant. cm the woateoar-- f lot IC. :u block 3. ia
Shedd, Oregon, aad a lot of tool situated
therein, alt atUaabed as tbe property of the
dtfeodant herein.

Pab.iahed by order of the Honorable J N
Dancan, Ju.U-- of aaid court, made at Cham- -
ben, in Albany, Lina county, Oregon, the
Situ aay M Uecemher. IStri

WSAVUCKItU k CH AMBJSKLAIX,

Af.orrejs for Plaintiff

A UHN COONTY Mi

Wm GObenauer&Co are making
map 01 unn countv, which should be In
every business house, public dwelling anjschool room In Li in county. The map
accurately locates everv cifv, town and
postoffice, and rlveis and creeks, shows
voUng precincts, townships, etc,shows the
"'stance of eat postoffice from AlbanyCut out the following and mail to trt1 t it... Jt r.u uunuua ioo riont street, t'ort
land, Orvgsm,and ti.ev will deliver ou as
many as you order.

Pkase deliver me copies of yourLinn county map for which agreeto pay Sftv cents --xr copy on delivery of
mar. a.

Signature.

PostotBce.

STOCKHOLDER S MEETING,

IS HFRKBYGIVEN THATNOTICE will be a meet lug of the slock
holders of the Odd Fellows Hal I Building
Association, held ia their office in Al-

bany, Oregon, on Monday, the 6th day
oi March, at lhe boor of 7 o'clock p
m of said day, ter the purpose ot electing
seven directors to serve for the ensuing-year- ,

and to transact any other business
mat it ay come before said meotmg.Itea this 61h dav of February,! 8SS,

vV C TWKKDALE.
E A Parker, Piesidel

Secretary

In tli Circuit Court of tlv. State oj Oregon
for the County of Lane.

Charles T Craft, Henry Cyru A
and J II Peety, Plaintiff,

vs
Jacob Ledgerwood ari l F.
mlra Ledgerwood, his wife, To
(1 L Campbell and A A Camjp-be- l.,

his wife, Defendants,
To Jacob Ledger wood, El n lira Ledgr

wood. U L Campbell and 4. A Camp
bell, the above named Defendant.

I N THE NAME OP THE STATE OF
I Ore on, you and each of yon are
Hereby required to appsr and avnsw r iainn complaint or the aoove piamtin, in
tbe(abcve eetlt ed oonrt.now on file with
the clei of said cr urt, fy tbe flrat day cf of
thn next regnlar term of said court fol- -i

lowing the expirtion of the tiaie
i pre rib, i In the o.der of publir ation

barter, towii.

Moaaay, n,.. i.tia a, a( sfareb, ,

and you aro notified that if yo
fall to appear and anner raid complaint

uernry required, roe ptatntim w. l 1

apply t the court tot the relief prayed i

Iolj' 1 ff"! lortlu"t
Z?ZLE&E2LZ&1
town, 'fhi'eavt balHTf IK rJonaTlo land
claim or William Cyrus and Mary Ann
cyrsa. Ilia wife, being Not 5S3, in sac 1
ano M, tp id, K I W et, and sect 6 and
31, tp 10 and 11,8 K I East, Linn connty.
uresjon; aiso ate w lair of the donation
land claim of Wj Cyrus and Mary ann
CyIU"' i?5 53S-- eca 1 and 36, tp 10

11, 8 It 1 West, Linn coantv.Oreiron
lot 4 in sec I tp 11 S K 1 west; lot 4 and 5
of sec 38 tpi HRI west, Linn county,
Oregon, containing; U6 acres; alt o." tbe E
E Mclninch donation lanl claim eat
north of Crablree creek in sec 1. tp 11. 8
B 1 weat.Mnn cct.nty .Oregon, containing
80 acre.; also lots 3 sad 4, of see 6, tp 11,
SB! East, cont dning 3J.67 acres; all of
the Andrew J James and wib "ocatiou
land claim, situate in sec 6, tp 11. 4 K 1
Kattt, Una county, Oregon, exceptingtherefrom 120 sens off of the east si ie of
the last described trac-t-, containing
acref. lot No 1 of sec 31 tp 10 SRI Eawt

infthe Willamette Meridian, containing
M ' 7 acre BazinciaaT 0.1 tha west
boundary line of tbe city of Hcio 7.88
chains south and 6 32 chains ease of tbe
nonhwest corner of the nortbeaatqaarter
of section 18 in tp 10 3 K 1 west, and
running thence wears 19.76 chains to a
poiol 15 teet east cf the center of tbe
railroad track, thence south 3 dograea

para.lel with the sal rail r. ad track
2 39 cnain. : hence aootb SS decrees east
4 26 chains, thence east 12 51 chains to a
point 3 30 chains west of rbe wok boon.
'1rJ.!i?.er'r.i.fitL?'.I?nfti?ffeaat rhalns.thanno
nurth - j cbsinfi to the place of heigln
oing. containing i0.50 saet. Beginning
10 chains north and 16.05 chains saat of tha

1 f

' h Wi'Umette Meridian, Una,
cocoty, Oregon; ruacieg thence north 4S.S8 .

chains to tbe outer cf the county road,,
thence north so degrees east along said
coua.v road 17.75 cha'DS. thence south 40
chaixr. tbenee west 13.75 chaiur, thence
south 10 chains, tbeoce west 3 95 chains to
the place of begisuiing, caniaaaiaiz 74.88
acres Tbe auttfaweaLquarter of tbe north- - .

at niaifni nf an'tiuaTfi 'n 10 it R 1 mt. '

i.,n,.u xn uiK,.ii 1 t i

10, SKI west, containing 10 acres: leSall
" 0" etia I. in tp II. 8 R 1 west. AU ,

' r' proper it i,.ag ana ueinii ic in
sjpl:"d first, to the payment of tbe coet"

and dubo.Mmesta f hts suit, a-- d the
aciuc twU; iccocd. to tbe uvneit of
$75 00 a attorney s fee; to the pay- - '

meet of the turn of $600.(0 with interest
tfceieoo t ,be rate of t.-- rr n r a- -
Bnn, m ia icoi t.utoimu!..... . lwoo 7j ciata
30. 1893. to tfce Jaiatigr, ard tbe overpias
" V bere be to the def.cd.oU. and that
tb ' "j,'hi 'exemption except aa previied

? Uw "- - for accb farther crder and decrw
" ? tBe crt seem proer

l ubiuted t.y or.itrof Hon Ge-- II Burnett,
Jadge f said coart, stuff at I vmb--ri ia
tne cstv of Salens, U.tgoc. 1 f date Janoarj
19ttt, 1S93.

WraTHtiir ti a I haxbekiain.
Att'ts for P.ff.

SUMMONS.

a tie Circuit Court j lie Stale of O. cgoa
tier Liuu cowntr

ilal'ie E r PlaiiUn,
t

Was E B0U0,

To YYm E Bo.: ,'ite above tiaicei defendant.

THK NAME OF THK STATE OFINOrejpac, son are berb rcqaired to ac
tear and answer tie cosaplsint of plaiatdT
new on le acaieat you ia the above entitled
a nil on or hl rka riaa ri tar u
nfuUl tena tl lbe eircsiii court for the state,, .. 1 , k, hv.n ,
sue arroea .M ecu ay, tne lain oay oi M areas,
A D, IS93, ao-- i J voa fail to answer tar

tat itereot in said plaintut will take J . jg- ett acxinsi yoa for a iliilnt 11111 kf the
msmace cor tract now 1 listing be", ween
I ..s:at S and defenract snd for the care aad
csstodv of tae minor child, aod for
and dishartaasaato of this salt.

Ten ammowa is laabuscf d bv the order

,'e "e?otflt
O, Qt,hmbr

j warrsET.
Atty for PUT.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
"47'T1l El BKREST GIVEN THAT THE CX--

tasta.au I baa ranaa aaaatasad a or at A has
atiaad I

late .it Uaa cdodIt. ii .til
r laaaaa ataa aaal mmtnM an Iv v . c 1.

ivarni i1m saw ami ivtz .ncatr to the aaaar--
arvml caacmon at m Haunt, Uaa SSSSafSa

' K-- sishia aix aaoath f-- n tlu d2a.
la:J JarnaJ--i li-- . 10, SVRt V BAJtE.

iOHS F BAKB.
Jtraen I Cairitor. Ex . r i

All vme.T far Hvcctiur?.

FARMERS. ATTEMTIOX

V. ANT A i

WACON HACK, BUGGY CART
j

PLOW, HARROWjORILL SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTER,

or any kind of a Farm Iinp'.eir.ent ov.Ve-hlcl- e.

'call on or address.

Be F. RAMP,
Opposite Post Offce,

Albanv, Or.

Wall Paper,
'

.

:

;

J r tC8, I'liitit.-- -. Olii
liiass. i:tc

J. A. Cununing

ALBANY. OREGON

FOR SALE.
1 rea t f ,vrni,v fVnif lllil ivaritan
uiiteo Jefltrsoai. Good new bouse,

barn, wood house and out buildings. 3 ;

acre orchard choice fruit, mostly prune; I

u. u a .,'...0.1. 1 ..r .. 1 ! 1

iv un."",, a .1 v,. iu--i ;

wrvB. 11am laou: uaianoo ciiki up.aua.
well lenoep and watsred. Fot pi lee and
terms apply to owner at place,

J. H. Turpi jj.

M. MOlH
Arcltitecl aatl Contractor.

Leave orders with U ulburt Bros,, Rsirutste sttiis.

KiTHtKFOKD t CH AHPE HUtLllV
at law. Wilt nracUoa ia a.

sute. Spaeial atteutkm viven to mat tan In -.- .k.
VA ,v lainiunBUM.

TMR SALE A Dooicslio sewine ma.
MS cbine, nearly new with a'lattach. i

urauiB, lur aaia it r So. tSul SVC asm rtav
monds, 4th sna Thurston streets Albanv
Oregon, J

The governor has a plain duty to perform
when he comet to consider the Durham
ballot liw, veto it.

The only tin plate mill in operation now
is the McKinley plant that grinds the tax
out of the American consumer.

Democrats and republicans alike will sym-

pathise with Governor McKinley in his fi-

nancial misfortunes.

Judge Jackson was confirmed as Supreme
Judge without the formality of a division or

U
yea and nay vote.

Mr Clarkson seems to have forgotten the
fact that President Harrison at one time

appointed a first assistant postmaster
general who didn't reflect any remarkable
honor upon his administration.

Senator Paddock was one of the men who

recognized the danger of McKinleyism
when the tariff bill was pending in the
Fifty first congress. His defeat for the
senate will undoubtedly confirm his opinion
on that point.

The captain of the Eugene cadets will
send two cannon to Portland for the use
of the Thurman legion on the day of the
Cleveland inauguration. Good enough
Hurrah for Eugene! and the captain of
the cadets.

P L Fountain of Klamath county, but
formerly of Linn county, is a candidate for
the Klamath Indian Agency. He has the in'
dorsement of the democratic county central
committee of Klamath county. Barney)
Martin of Carvallis is also a candidate.

Czarism will not go down the throats of
American people, and there is no use in
trving to fores it. When a man gets too

"

big for his breeches, and tries to set him-
self ui as a little tin trod, he is going to get
pulverizer) when the next election day comes
around. President Fulton may just as
weli come off his perch. Jeiegram.

Yea, verily, true as divine inspiration.

W N Roacb, a democrat, was elected
United States senator from North Dakota,

yesterday. This will give the democrats just
hair the senate, which, with the casting vote
of Vice president Stevenson makes a majority.
The democrats will very likely elect a sena-

tor from Montana.

The Democrat believes it voices the
sentiments of nine-tent-hs of the taxpayers
of Linn county when it gives expression to
the opinion that Senators Weatherford and
Myers and representatives Blevins, Miller
and Elmore were faithfuP servants of the
people and ttat the latter made no mistake
in their election.

A two billion dollar congress was utterly
condemned by the votes of the people of the

country. We believe that a more than two
million dollar legislature will meet the sane
deserved fate at the hand of the voters of

Oregon in June 1894. The legislature was

largely republic in in both branches and that
party will be held responsible (or this in-

excusable extravagance.

Tn; republican party leaders in this state
are sinking their head with an ominous
turn as they discuss the ioad the party will
have to carry in the campaign of 1894. The
extravagerces ot the state legislature are
without parallel in this state, and in con-

templating their extent we involuntarily
turn our eye to the ReeJ congress for a

precedent.

It is frequently said that some men have

greatness thrust upon them. The reverse
i true, sometimes, as happened to presides t
Fulton during the closing hours of the sen-

ate. Following in the footsteps! the noto-

rious Reed, he counted twelve senators as

voting "no'' v. bo had not voted at all. This
was done to carry through a bill emascula-

ting from the Australian ballot law some of

i ts best features. Here Fulton had littleness
cast upon him as he was unequal to the task
oi doing right. His conduct will rise up to

fitter him greatly in the future.

The governor has but one course to pur-
sue in regard to the Durham bill which

strips the Australian ballot law of nearly
all its merit, and which was railroaded

through the senate by the adoption of Czar
Reed tactics, and that is to veto it. It
would have been impossible to pass it had
no Fulton, the president of the senate,
adopted the Reed tactics of ruling that a
member shcnld be recorded as voting "no"
wlten such member saw fit to not vote at
all. Veto it, --governor. It is a good place
f-- r a little veto.

Waldo M Potter, register of the United
States Land Office at Fargo North Dakota,
w'uo carried the sobriquet of 'Father of the
Republican Party in North Dakota,' comes
out in a scathing letter, in which he re-

nounces all allegiance to the republican
party and asserts that the democracy of
Glover Cleveland is preferable. ,

For 12 years, he says, he has watched the
action of the republican bosses in this state
and has found them to be a set of tyrants
who have dragged down the party from a
majority of two thirds of the voters to

ignominious defeat.

Governor Pennoyer speaking of the ap-

pointment of Gresbam for secretary of
slate by Cleveland says:

"It would accord with the eternal fitness
of tilings if Mr Cleveland, who bolted and
disregarded the wishes of the regular dem-

ocratic organization of New York regard-
ing a candidate for the presidency, should
confer a cabinet appointment on Mr Gres-ha- m,

who bolted the nomination of his
party. Such an appointment would be a
premiun on bolting, conferred by a bolter."

Now, this statement about Cleveland's

b)Itiog is far fetched. He was a candidate
far president and, notwithstanding his own
slate voted against him, he was fairly nom
inated and overwhelmingly elected. His
own state by a majority of nearly 50,000
shown his popularity there. His Excel-

lency attempts to heap upon Mr Cleveland
the odium of being a bolter. "Misery loves

company, and we suppose the governor
wants some one to go along with him and
share the odium of being a bolter as the
fact is notorious that the governor bolted
both state and national tickets last year.
The governor seems to be making bis case
worse.

HEALTH l(lTS.

Raw eg; for a cut.
Hut water for sprains.
Hut lemuniidc for colds.

Turpentine far lockjaw.
Hot milk as a stimulent.
Salt iva'.er for falling hair.
kiw oys ters for hoarsness.
Tar on sugar for wtac lungs.
l ilcklime la water for poiion.

Sugar riiois'.ened with vlneger for hie rough.
Milk pudding and stewed fruit for bilfious

dyspepsia.
Smoke inhalation it a new treatment for

cons'jmptlon.
Castor oil lias not failed in any care to re-

move watts to which it is applied once s
day) from two to six weeks.

Celery coffee is s ntw drink. ltd ssid
to give renewed strength to the brain and
nerve.

Clay county in that state on October 27tb,
18.17. mis father removed to Van Bnrra
county, Missouri, in 1841, residing there
nine years, ne men set out for Oregon,

1850, crossing the plains with an ox
team. Ilia name was Isaac Blevins, and

settled in Linn countv. on the Cala
ponia,about seven miles south ol Albany,...... ...... .1 - - . .1 ; 1 Ihid nuujiui ui our aseicn remained ai
home until of age. He then went to
California and engaged in mining for a
year, returning to Jackson countv, where
he was interested in mining and stock
raising for a couple years. From there
Mr Blevins went to adaho and followed
mining for six years in that territoryand British Columbia. He then returned
to Linn county and was married in Sep-
tember, I87O, to Lurinia M Maxey, ol
that connty, after which he purchasedfarm about seven miles south of Albanyand a mile and a halt west ol Tangent.
Mr and Mrs Blevins have a family of five
children living, two dead. They resided
on the farm up to two years ago last fall,
wnen tney went to tte town ol Tangentto live. While Mr Blevins was on the;
larm he was at various times, for about t

six years al together sonerintendent of '

the Albany Farmers' Company ware- - i

house, and all the time since he took up j

his residence in the town he has occupied: . : w .. v., , . Iuna position, mr mevins representee i

Linn C0UI,tv in the legislature of 1SH7
He WM ,- -, on the democratic
ticket ' last June.

w P Elmore is a member ol the Linn
county delegation, and is a democrat.
He was born in Jefferson county, East
Tennesee. Feb 4, lSSO.where he remained
until March, 1878, when he came to Ore-
gon and settled at Brownsville, Linn
county, residiLR there until September,
13!2, when he removed to Umatilla
county and engaged in the stele basinets
on Butter creek This is now in Morrow
county, near Heppner- - Mr Elmore was
there six years, when lie returned to
Brownsville, and has since resided there,
He married at Brownsville lanuarr 1st.
1882, Mrs Louisa Carolin, and they have
one child living and one deceased. Mr
Elmore had a farm near Brownsville, but
haa in tba town tha nail ivo rrr
He has been president of the Brownnille
,itrvCUn?i!1- -

"nd " rm'r of 1,18

ERepresentative -
more ia a mrmher of thn aland ins
mit tees on engrowed bills and mann- -
fact 1: res.

1 I
Mra Sarah Muir

Ot afinneapolts.

For Women
Hood's SarsnpariHa is Especially

Adapted to Cure Difficulties
Peculiar to the Sex

Tba Isuturing and mvigorattng properties of
Hood's Sartapariru. combined with Its power
u xitAitre and ecxUa tbe blood, rewier it pocul- -

tarty adapted tor an troubles
woaaeu-m- at ttred feeang. or tW

r life Myers
very grattfrtag

atsny eases. K fvosrtax.
! H a BSSSJ tjs-- j a I .offerer tress

Female Weakness
us) temedk. ar.1 tbyslclats. torso

One day 1 read one of tha Hood's
aaiaanarfft books, and tho-ag- ht I would try a

ot the aseaUrtne. It made so great a dif- -

nil I took lnree ooaieSare'oad tarseu saerreear sreti. 1

have also grtata

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to the chlVireo, and Cad that it keeps them la
good health. 1 am willing that this shall be

for the benefit of others.
Mem sob tem ST., So.

HOOllr. FILLS -- r a... l. t.

GOOp UEWSi
fV lbs etdtihas s ef A

II give Dr. ToU plraaar to an- - em
noaaear that fca ts earw futliatg up

TINY LSVER FILL
whlesr t af eaeaaralngly t alna, afa,ret retaining all e vlrtararuM"aP
Largar on. ?oaraafl pmrrty
aegatabta. Itfih aliea l thoaa plllk SX

are UU aaawnl. Tba exact aia ol
IX'TTS T1HY UVER FILLS A

U hora tn the be rter mt thu --aui."

45 told in '88
2,288 sold in '89
6,268 sold in 90

20,049 80ld In ,9likum l
Igtfk 'W.faVVW"" CO 30'.1 n '92

Stool Wt Mrrvia ano staas
an? a aalgailaa

Tlsaa SVaajraa taS tsstop oft asei --aroua.
Steel Aerrnoter. Where

s aa-w- iairns f anahaSSaaaSaia k. Sanaa a aaa

3 (111 UU BeaaaatY ta Jaaa r larraaaa la
Riara
' r'tJa a rra, 1 111

J. re v extern ta sVst tS At-
motor Co - Imi3 mam times aa
many Mtndmiltt) asaU otfter
makr O0MtftWkfmm ;m laf oflgiiai HaMMM tofti
tW hteti tlttd Tavw .tfc tasw.tj -
liliiBf 31 1. Vt (eumrj It ft 94 ta!o,i artakk tlaer Larl tatM ow 3 w

bj mm mwm mm qISt BBBBjaa BO) .A.t-- .; .r a:an mi aatyaai si e aa ywt ta. ihrn 3
Maa u yw, imitation 2 o
of our Invention. ' 5gSM W&tfw Meuatiwiif tip ?
st6afrtsr tjmm 9 m

X fKi Vi wort ma i.iktuf4 3
ia.wUaaapa4rr.h1 vtUtA g

3 A dfnasso?Ebic a
ITHIHav dill d!ir

on I :r- whw,. sssaasa. ;as?;i:,'iffl;f aai V .n oclalaad ihwsfcti 3

&s3SBS
urvaimra aa4 aataaai of K 1aittai. t. naialaaat ef air to raUn, vurvcOkr. u C

aaa.l. aa a fcgary aal
aawl. aa la tha taaili.. a i.l ast saajH atlhaj aasstva ... tfi
auav. raaaik rtst Saa Ua;fuet TheM t m
InvestlBntiona pre rod that tbo row3rof C 3
tha tt wind who It ooulct Oo doubld " ?and thXi MOTOR Unity demofrtrata
It ha teen done,U Ta iw liaWral tmilef af & Aaroaaai Otat rwa
taat stl C;J ot Mt fiwibt bHa ti.J ft T
aataasasaoaa aatitaf its tawtary UcheaafclrU to fcr
naa uwwu artnwat taat uaa um

f..r:,1 b tsva moil DairftMrt binrinu
aajt to a ttvlmUl. and aava maaW an exhauattva favtalor. of the Aormotor and Towars.

Ir yum waal a stTrv (u. St) Plad T rr ottifro
an. U,t f.rt; rtxi t aaa la attetb itb Ssesrl Tilt In a

Tawr)SaM tha Waatt that ram ws all otthrr MatM UlL
MM Ml

Tae AwH Aenaotor ar r M
afcarn, rrlird, cut fsa waf. tun. ..
am ww.J. that doe.s la an-- of 4 barara at n.. .
te f lt.i, wrt (W oaaitmzlr Illaauasrd MAapi matirt.
ajMwIm; -- rvrj otarsTabU Kby f w India Ul cain,cw !

aaaj war a, w

V W CRAWFORD, Agent,
Tall tint ii, Or.

TRY A PAIR
JiHsra?3w

. aavaNT 1

Of Those Brazilian Pebble Spcrtaeles

For sale by F. M, FRENCH, the jeweler.

OR HENT.-Th- e store building on
mv niamtaM nn Krnln 1.,. .t..t

Lest some one gets to thinking every
tarmcr 11 tr.teoenc ol honeair. we pno- -

1 Saturday a farmer disposed of
some butter at the grocery store of A
uoKJsraun. it was aiscoverea aiter waras
that the rolls had been made with extra
care, for about one half inch on the ont- -
side it waa very fine butter and the re--

u..u.Uoa...u.ua.u.i,, '''-- ,re7 1 lhe VJ?dac'rl of rV',!!stuff could be located he might be held
V UB VI IUIt7 VI IXIttUK UUW tlVIVBVUIsT

food.

A fanny man who asked, "where is the
state ol matrimony.'" received the to! lowing
exolanaturv answer: "It i bounded hv husT- -

gin8 and kissing 00 one side, and cradles and

Bursting: throughs
The Skin
In Pimples,

1 Blotches
And Sores.

Rely on Sulphur Bit j

ters and Health will '
follow.

I

'

Send. 3 e (tamps to A. V. Ordwiy It Co.,
Boston, Ma., tor beat asedkal work rmbliibed

j

SHERIFFS SALE:
,

In lie Cireult Court of State oj Oregon,
for .inn comnfy.

S A Biodirett. Plaintiff,
j

W E K:iu.Msr7 A Kel-e-

aid W Z Cochran, liefuniianu!. i

i IS HEREBY GIVEN' 1 H AT
1 - e ... .,r

of l duly issued out of tbe above
named omir. . in tbe. ihovs entitled action
to toe dlrocU J a"tl .in t red, I will on

aatarday. (be lash stay of Starrb. IS93,

at the front aoor of tb. court ,n
lbe city of Albanv. Lion countv. O ejr-- n,

I i r i 'i,v A.
sell at pub Ms auction forcash in hand to
the hiabaat bidder all of the real i roper:
described in aaia execution end older of
sale deeenbed aa follows towic Tbe
awt-- Keif ..f iliu s ? S aaav r is. rf- - sarta4

the north half of tte souihwent qatiWof section 10, and tbe west half of the
southwest quarter of section 3, 1 1 town- -

hip 13, kouSf of range wast of tfce
HiiUmeUe meridian; ajso beginn'ngat ,

the nortbwmt corner ol tbe southwest
quarter of the wvrt he quarter 01 said
sec ten 10. townsbip 13. south of range 2

i west; running from 'hence south 7'2
I chains; tbettce east 5? chalras; thence
I aoutb ;"- chain; thence aculh east
i to tbe ea at aide ot 4a acre tract; thence
north llcbains.; thenfo wet Si chain- - tr- -

tbe piece cf beginning, conUlning J3 50
su res, excelling one acre previous! v aold i

, out ol aaid taat named tract to school ;

I ip all 2624 ar.-e-a, r II sitasted in I inn '

,cjm',j, Urtg .n I

The proceeds ariatnz from lis a cf
: aaii i! proper. to be cpplied first, to I

the pry meet of tbe costs f and upon
, aaid execution aal tbe orig.nal cos of
ruit taxed at 2S.'jC. aeconci. to tbe pay- -
meet Of pisintifT a eiaim amounting to
tee sum of!tri with inte et thereon
,wl ...1 --V ,V .cf 10 per 1 :

tbe further sum of $100 attorney s fee,;
and third, to the pevicrm cf tbe claim ot
the deteodsnt W f ''ocaran, amounting
to the sum f 'JZ.10O w;b interot :

tbc-reo- r.t tha rate of ten per cent rxr
annum trcm tht. 27th da- - of June. 1091.

Dated tbU 15th day of Febrraarr.lfsU.
C'C JACKSoN.

SberttT ol Lina rounty, t.'re,on:

SHbSIFF SALE

a Ae Circuit Court of tie State o' C.
Linn County.

RoeS t uter, P.aicluT.
vs

Margaret: t'aster.Dtfardast.
TATOflCE IS HEREBY Gi ES THAT

ji by virtue of an exscu- - on duly issued
oat o.' and under the sea' of the above
nauird court fn lbe abore edifed suit
tn uie directed aad lsiivered, dated tbe
9th day of W-ru- . 1883. open a Jang
nseot in lav... 1 1 Margarecia I utter,
defendant, an I agasne. Rural Caster- -

u aiuuu, Kau; u.u j. waraiinsines the --3rd day cf April, I39i, and in
complain) with the commands id
. 1 j : , ... v. t. a. 1. a. -- w ,

a v. . uiv ' .a r

rusry, ISSJ, in Uan county. Oreatoa.duly
levy upon atl the right, Utte aad Interest

.of Koel CBsier.ihe above named plaintiff,
in and to the fotlownog de.ilixd real

to i: IiKoS. ia lock 'ofrcperty addition to Albsry,linn county, Oregsn, aatl wt!l cn
SsttaMai, the tSISi star at SlarrSi ISSB.

uitbo hour of one oViock p m. at the,
front door cf the court boors, la tlte cut
of Albanv. Linn enani. Oreann. fine ah
in hand to tiia bigbe 4 bid ler, aell all tbe '

right, titie and interest of the said plain
tiff, Rue Coster. Iu snd to said real ;

property above deaertbed. Tbe proceeds
attains from said save to be app'ied to t h - '

payment of the aerraing oocta of snd !

upon aatd execution, joagoicnt and
mtireat.

Dared tii. 14th day of February, 1S9S.

CCJACKSOK,
Sheriff of Lina connty, orezon

ANDERSON k ANDRERSON

--CITY

Opposite M Cnsrles Hotel

Bevl .v. :. .! - :ij : cartaina etl
.ten tied to

StartL a racslly
Rratrlr office at Mcses ;,?

suodrv t c- ctastaai st "SO o'clork

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

NOTICE is herein- - artven that I ar mar
deputy will meet the tax-pay- of Unn

j county, Oregon, at 9 o'clock a m and re--
mstn until 4 o clock p rn, at their reapec- -
tlve places of votUisr In lhe srvrral nm.
clnct. at the fallowing times and places.for the purpose of collecting the taxes for
the year 1S93-- .

She burn. Monday. February 17,1803Rock Creck,Tuedav,Februarv jS, 1S03 i

. Fox Vsllev, Wednesdav, March t, 1SQ3 :

J6rdan, Thursday, March j, 1S93.
Scio, Friday, March 3, 1S93.
Franklin Butte.Saturdav. March , i

North March oiSo
Saniiam. Mondav. March 6. iSo
South Lei)anon,Tueday, March 7, iSot.
Waterloo, Tuesday, March 7. 1893
Sodavllle. Wednesdav, March , 1S93
Sweet Home, Thursoav, March o 1S01

..niuiu.Hiit, rnuay, Marcn 10, 1893.N Brownsi i!c,Saturday,March u,iS93. I

urowrisvrrre.oaiuraay.Slarch li,lS.3Center, Monday, March 13, iy3frlce, Mondav, March 13, 1S93
N Harrisburg, Tuesdav, March 14,1893S Harrisburj. Tuesdav, March 14, 1S93
Halsey, Wednesdav, March 15, 1S93
Shedd, Thursday, March 16,1893.
aangcni, rnaay, .March 17, 1S93. i

v.. nun,,, oauiroav, marcn is, isgs.
Syraeuse, Saturdav. March 1S, ist. I

Wl Albany, Mondav, March 30, i5s3.
Center Albany, Mondar.March JO,iSy3.
Albanv. Tuesdav. March si. iS.it
East Albany, Tuesday, March ji, 1S93.

Pay your taxes promptly and by so do-

ing you will have no delinquent cost to
pay. C C J ACKSON,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Dated February 10th, 1S33.

BRINK'S

Fumitlire StOW.
A I 11 TH0S URINE lajiow at his old
'vJ stand, opposite the opera house.!
wLere taoss willing substantial, reliable
furniture, can secure what they want, j....... 1 v uiBuuiwium qMauuo, uuui vwVW.,
safes, etc. rlwayson band or majo ou j

short notice, at bottom prices. '

uauies on ine oioer . 111 coei. prnaacva arc ;

jpopalatioa snd brcomstlckt and slating out;
nighta. It wss discovered by Adam and ;

Evs while bunting a northwest aisge out I

of Paradise. The climate is rather sultrv
until yoa pass the tropics of housekeeping.
when squally weather seta in with safficient
power to keep all hands as coal a cecum- -
bers. For the principal toad leading to this
Interestirg state consult tbe hrst psir of blue

"eves vou run serosa

ee

Thera are 36 nurseries in Oregon, cov-

ering 1676 seres, containing 9,000,000
young trees, aod there are abojt 100,000
acres of grow ing trees.one halt in prunes
one fourth in apples, one tenth in pears
etc Oregon is bound to be a fruit state

A Foster correspondent says: The most
pertinent question now (or discussion Is; Re-
solved that Gov, Penneycr deserve more
praise for vetoing the World' Fair BUI than
criticism for denying us the use of the cartons
on inauguration of Cleveland.

The Salem city aaaesament last year
showed a total of about f 1,700,000, after
deduction of exemptions and indebte-
dnessJournal The sams ss Albany's.
A peculiar fatt considering tbe difference
in population. Perhaps dns to the states
owning nearly everything, which is not
assessed .

Ths same old story. In a very unbusi
nesa like way he indorsed notes pro-
miscuously. A collapse followed. The
man who dictated the tariff policy of the
nation was incapable of attending to his
own affairs properly. And yet Governor
"ininioy iu rrrs mrsioriuue is eruiiteri tu

the sympathy of all. He gave way to a
weakness peculiar to many public men.

He Wintry a Wreck

Yockostown. 0. Eeb 18. Governor
McKinley left here this morning for Colum-
bus. Tbe Walker failure is growing, so
far as liabilitias are concerned, and it is
now known that the governor is on at least
$75,000 worth of notes given by Robert
Walker. The governor does not know how
much the notes will aggregate, nor which
ones have been paid, lie is not worth
more than 840,000 or $50,000, and the
payment of these notes will leave him a
tin unci al wreck.

Ill the Murderer

Phoenix, Ariz, Feb 19. For tbe last
two days there have been habeas corpus
proceedings before Cbief Justice Gooding
to release Kd Hill, arrested as tbe murderer
of L Summers, of W ha' com. Wash. Deputy
Sheriff Webb made the arrest, and Sheriff
Lathrop, of Wasbingj.cn, is here to take the
prisoner. This evening tbe demurer was
not granted, and Attorney Marks now
questions Governor Murphy's right to grant
a requisition. The governor refuses to show
the papers and the case was continued till
Monday.

T!ii Worst la Years

Pittsburg, Feb 19 Tbe worst storm in
years is prevailing throughout Western
Pennsylvania, Keastern Ohio and portions
of West Virginia. It has been snowing for
4 nours, ana irom iu to i inches now
covers the ground. Ths wind is blowing
a gale, ana the, snow is drifting badly. All
trains are late, but so far no accidents have
been reported.

Walskey aad Brawn Stent

London, Feb 19. The Standard calls
the home rule bill a ' colossal monument of
ingenious futility," and ridicules especial-
ly the financial proposals , It says the
unity of the countries would reit on a basis
of whisky and brown stout.

Both the methoti and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. .

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
CAL,

tamsviuE, xr. new yohk, nr.
nltable for lasidance for stnsl! lauilly .

LVIERE0K


